
The Coach House, Silver Street, Tetbury, Gloucestershire, GL8 8DL 



Unique individually designed and built 

detached home 

Unrivalled position on the edge of town 

Extensive private gardens 
Substantial accommodation 

5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms 

Magnificent galleried staircase 

Generous parking and double garage 

Views over adjoining countryside and the 

church 

 

Approximately 4,197 sq.ft and 0.50 acres 

‘Occupying an unrivalled private position within 
0.50 acres of gardens on the edge of Tetbury 

overlooking countryside’ 

 

The Property  
 
A truly unique property to the town, The 
Coach House occupies an unrivalled position 
on the edge of Tetbury overlooking mature 
paddock land with an excellent degree of 
privacy and peacefulness, and yet it is located 
just a 5 minute walk to the town centre. 
Individually designed and built in 1980 of 
reconstituted Cotswold stone with hood 
mould windows, The Coach House stands 
within a superb and rare large plot of some 
0.50 acres. The extensive lawns wrap around 
the property and benefit from a sunny south-
facing aspect backing onto the adjoining 
countryside.  
 
The substantial accommodation extends in all 
to 4,197 sq.ft. spanning over three floors 
which includes a converted attic utilised as a 
hobby room. The accommodation is arranged 
around a magnificent galleried mahogany 
staircase with a high vaulted ceiling above. 
The principal ground floor accommodation is 
thoughtfully designed to flow into the 
surrounding garden through sliding patio 
doors. The ground floor layout includes two 
large reception rooms, a timber conservatory, 
kitchen/breakfast room, office accompanied 
by useful additional rooms such as a utility 
room, shower room, and cloakroom. The 29ft 
living room is an impressive room with high 

ceiling, triple aspect and a fireplace at the 
focus. The modern kitchen/breakfast room is 
fitted with gloss units, integrated dishwasher, 
double Neff oven, double Bosch 
fridge/freezer and a Neff microwave. On the 
first floor, there are five bedrooms all with 
fitted wardrobes, a bathroom and a further 
shower room. The principal bedroom suite is 
a notable feature, benefitting from an 
adjoining well-fitted dressing room and en-
suite shower room, the bedroom also enjoys a 
balcony with views across the grounds and 
towards the church spire. The top floor attic 
room has access to ample eaves storage. 
 
Externally, The Coach House is accessed 
over a private lane off Silver Street and has a 
generous amount of private parking for 
numerous vehicles over a tarmac front 
driveway. The attached double garage has 
two electric doors and lighting and power 
connections internally. The delightful 
gardens include a large walled garden to the 
side overlooking the church, and further 
lawned garden areas with a number of mature 
trees.  
 
Situation  
 
Tetbury is a thriving historic Cotswold 
market town with much of it dating back to 
the 17th and 18th Centuries. The Coach 

House is situated just a short walk to the 
town centre and is also very accessible to 
some beautiful countryside walks which 
include the former railway line now home to 
the Goods Shed Arts/Theatre venue and Café. 
The town has a broad range of shops and 
amenities for everyday needs as well as a 
number of quality antique shops, excellent 
hotels, restaurants and cafes within the town 
centre. Further everyday needs include a 
large supermarket, hospital, surgeries and 
post office whilst there are also excellent 
schools catering for all ages. Waitrose at 
Malmesbury and Cirencester. Voted by 
Country Life magazine recently as the third 
most desirable town in the country, Tetbury 
is situated within an Area of Outstanding 
Natural Beauty and is surrounded by 
delightful Cotswold Countryside where there 
are ample opportunities for walking and other 
countryside pursuits. The property sits within 
the conservation area of the town.  
 
Conveniently located less than half an hour 
from both the M4 and M5 motorway, Tetbury 
is within easy reach of Cirencester, 
Cheltenham, Bath, Bristol, Gloucester and 

Swindon. Close by is the beautiful Forest 
Commission run Westonbirt Arboretum 
which hosts many events and Prince Charles's 
Highgrove Estate. There is good access to 
nearby Kemble Railway Station which 
provides regular fast services to London and 
other regional centres. 
 
Tenure & Services  
 
We understand this timber framed property is 
Freehold with electric heating, mains 
drainage and water.  
 
Directions 
 
From the Market Place, follow Silver Street 
towards Malmesbury and proceed down the 
hill. Take the last right hand drive before the 
bridge to locate the property at the end on the 
right hand side. Postcode GL8 8DL 
 
Local Authority 
Cotswold District Council 
 
Council Tax Band  
G   £3,373 

Price Guide:  £1,275,000 

The Barn, Swan Barton, Sherston, Wiltshire, SN16 0LJ 
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James Pyle Holdings Ltd and any parties they are acting for hereby give notice that these details are for 
guidance only and cannot guarantee accuracy of any description, dimension, condition or any required 

permission for occupation and use. It is not company policy to test any services or appliances in properties 

offered for sale and these should be verified by the purchaser’s solicitors. James Pyle Holdings Ltd will not 

be liable for any loss arising from the use of these details. No responsibility is taken for any errors, 
omissions or misstatements within these particulars. It should not be assumed that the property has all the 

necessary planning, building regulation or other consents. These particulars do not form any part of any 

offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact.. James Pyle & Co is a 

trading name of James Pyle Holdings Ltd, registered in England & Wales. Registered number 10927906 

 


